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M-/s Artech Reahors h/t Ltd
Thiruvananthapuram,
Ke rala

t9.07.20t3

Dear Sir,
Sub: Your applicrtion for the rpprov.l of the project "THE ADDRESS" Situated at Re Sy No 30i63/2-2.309/2-2.
J063/2.3064/2-J Kowdisr Villase. Trivandrum Taluk

With respect to the above subjec! we are pleased to accord approval ofthe aforesaid projec! subject to the submission
ofdocuments mentioned herein undcr and other terms.

I lhe builder / dcveloper / company would disclose in the Pamphlets / Ilrochures etc.. the name(s) of thc bank(s) lo \r'hich the
p()pcrl) is mongaged
The builder / dcveloper / company would appcnd the information aelatlng
particular scheme in newspapers / magazines, etc.

2

to mo(gage while publishing advenis€menl of

a

3. The builder / developer / company would indicate in lheir pamphlets / brochures, that they would provid€ No Objection Cedficate
(NoC) / permission of the mortgage bsnk for sale of flats / property, ifrequir€d.
4. Updaled Encumbrance Certificate from 22.06.2013 to rill dat€

The approval will enable the members who have booked in the abov€ project to apply for a Housing loan with Axis
Bank. Axis Bank would assess the credit worthiness and repayment capacity ofeach applicant and rccordingly grant a
loan. We reserve lhe right to reject any application that do€s not fil in to our norms.

The sanctioned loan will be disbursed in installments depending upon the progress of the project as well as the
applicant's individual unit and after his own contribution is already invested as reported by our panel Valuer/Lau1er.

It is presumed that all the material facts conceming the project have been disclosed to us. Kindly note that the approval
would be cancelled immediately if any material fact which has a bearing on the transfer of the title and which is not
disclosed and the same is found to be at variance with the slatutory laws required to be fulfilled or in any other way
detrimental to the interests ofthe proiect atld its members.
Axis Bar* requests your co-operation in providing any further information or documents that we ma) rcquire regarding
the project.

ln case ofan; queries. please feel free to contact Mr. Nandrgoprl Shenoy. ASC Head Trivandrum.

Wc thank )'ou lbr your interest in Axis Bank and look forward to a long and a mutually rewarding association with you
Rcgards.

Yours
For

ln case

ol.ny queri6,

Limited

pl€.5€ call us on 1800 233 5577 / 18OO 209 5577 / lSOO 103 5577 OR write to us at loan5oaxisbank.com Banl Ltd.. Asset Sal€s Ceotre, Killi Towe.s, Killipalam, Nr PRS Hospital, Karamana, Thiruvananthapuram . 695 002
iEGISTERED oFtlcE : "Trishul' - 3rd tloo. Opp. Sama(heswar Temple. Near Law Garden, Ellisbridge. Ahmedabad - 380006.
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